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LOK SABHA 

Thursda},.INclmber 12, 198$/ 
Agrahayana 21, 1907 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

( Translation) 

SHRI BALKAVI BAIRAOI: Today, 
yo u ar e in a bappy mood. (r nterruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Was I happy yester-
day? 

SHRI BALKAVI BAIRAOI: How 
could w~ reel happy when you were not 
in a happy mood during the last two or 
three days. 

MR. SPEAKER: Today, 1 am in a 
very happy mood. Bairagijl, happiness 
depends upon both sides. 

SHaI BALKAVI BAIRAGI: But the 
perioDs for wbom this is meant are not 
present In the House even today. 

MR.SPEAKER: They have heard it. 
Everything is all ri,bt now .. 

rEngllsl,] 

SHaI M. RAGHUMA REDDY: Sir, 
every day the streolth of the Hou!e is 
decreasing. 

MR. SPEAKER : I do not know. What 
is the probl em ? 
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AN. HON. MEMBER: Sir, 'i~ it 1>4 
cause of eJection rever or cold fever? 

MR. SPEAKER: 
nose it. 

You have to diag-

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[English) 

Ran Lines Constructed Doring Sixth 
Plan 

*348. SHRI CHARANJIT SINGH 
WALIA: Wi1) the Minister of TRANS-
PORT be pleased t.J stat e : 

(a) how rna!)y kilometres of Railway 
lines have been constructed in India durin. 
the Sixth Five Year Plan ; and 

(b) bow many kilometres ,0' RaiJway 
lines have been constructed in Punjab dur-
in. the same period? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MADHAVRAO SCINDIA) : (a) 903 kms. 

(b) 5.6 kms. 

SHRI CHARANJIT SINGH WALIA: 
Sir, the hon. Minister bas stated that onl, 
903 kms. of Jailway line have been cons-
tructed in It1dia during the Sixth Five Year 
Plan and ooly 5.6 kms. have been cons-
tructed in Punjab. The mileage of rail 
route bas increased to 806 S.-ms. from 
1950-51 to 1984·85 and there is an in. 
crease of about 4.3% in rail traffic and 
3.7 % in prsseoger traffic. There is a 
steady increase in freight traffic and 
passenger traffic and especially in Punjab 
there is a manifold increase in routo length 
as also passenaer and freight traffic. Then, 
I do not understand wby Punjab is beiDI 
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discriminated against in the construction of 
new railway line, more so when t be dem-
~Dd for construction of new railway Jines 
has been voiced in the past. The demand 
for new railway Hnes between Patiala-
Jakbal-DeJh i via Samana and Pathra, betw-
een Chandigarh and Patiala and between 
Cbandigarh and Ludhiana, has been raised. 
I know from the hon. Minister what steps 
tbe Gov~rnment is taking to remove thh 
dJscri nioation and whether there is any 
proposal to construct new ]jnes in Poojab 
in the Seventh Five Year Plan and jf not, 
what are tbe reasons therefor? 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: Sir. 
the railway network in Punjab is consi-
dered fairly adequate and keeping in 
mind tbe constraint of resource~, priority 
h r s been given to otber items in raHway 
u llocations. In support of this statement 
I would like to give to the bon. Member 
certain statistics to prove that Punjab has 
certainly not been neg1 ected and in the 
jn~erest of the people of Punjab bas been 
kept upper-most in the minds of the 
Government. 10 route kilometres,' cove-
rage. per thou~and square kilometres of 
area, Punjab ranks "first among aJJ the 
States in India. 

Whereas the national average is 18.7. 
the punjab average is 42.4. As far as 
route kilometerage per lakh of population 
j~ concerned, the national average is 8.9, 
the Punjab average is 12.74. , . 

Punjab is a very 9ital State for us, 
specially for foodgraio movement. The 
question of neglecting Punjab does Dot 
arise. We recognise that it is a dynamic 
State with dynamic people. That is why, 
our ' Prime~ Minister took a decision to 
estabILb a Railway Coach Factory at 
Kapurtha 1a in Punjab. 

As far the other question, the Ludhi-
ana.Chandigarb line surv ey bas been C:1rr-
ied out, but it bas not been found finan-
cially rem'Jnerative. Normally, we expect ten 
per cent return, but the return calculated 
onthis line is 3.22 per cent. Kcepinl the 
overall picture in mind, as I said, tbeae 
new lines are not boina liven priority, 
because we feel that whatever system is 
tbere, 1 ct OJ briDI it to an acceptable 

state and only then, we should go ia for 
expanding the system. 

SHRI CHARANllT SINOH WALIA: 
Before independence, the mil eage in 
Punjab was quite sufficient, but after tn-
dependence, Punjab has been neglected. 
You have stated the overall picture, but 
what are the reasons for neglectin, 
Punjab? 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA : Tbe 
contention of the hone Member ls not 
correct. Punjab has certainly not heeD 
neglected. Besides its very 800d rail 
network, it has got very good roads 
also. 

SHRI BALWANT SINGH RAMOO. 
WALIA: His question is with regard to 
the period after independence. 

THE MINISTER OF TRANSPORT 
(SHRI BANSI LAL): That is not corr-
ect. 

SHRr JAGANNATH RAO: Koraput. 
Rayagada railway line and SambaJpur-
Talcher line were sanctioned in the 6th 
Plan on a priority basis. The progress 
has been very slow. It needs to be ex-
pedited. 

MR. SPEKER: The question relates 
to Punjab only. It is not reJevant. I can 
only ask the Minister to answer I if tbe 
question pert a ins to Punjah. 

Neltt question. 

Adverse Effect of Diazepam used as 
Analgesic 

*349. SHRI SHANTI DHARIWAL: 
Will the Minister of HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELPARE be pJeased to state: 

(a) whetber Government have come 
across about the adYerse effects of medi. 
cines containing Diazepam and used .. 
analgesic; 

(b) if so, d eta Us thereof; and 

(c) names of countries where compo. 
sitions containin8 Diazepam are beiDI mar-
keted? 




